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Abstract. The quality of the urban air pollution forecast crit-
ically depends on the mapping of emissions, the urban air
pollution models, and the meteorological data. The quality
of the meteorological data should be largely enhanced by us-
ing downscaled data from advanced numerical weather pre-
diction models. These different topics, as well as the ap-
plication of population exposure models, have traditionally
been treated in distinct scientific communities whose exper-
tise needs to be combined to enhance the possibilities of fore-
casting air pollution episodes in European cities. For this
purpose the EU project “Integrated Systems for Forecasting
Urban Meteorology, Air Pollution and Population Exposure”
(FUMAPEX) (http://fumapex.dmi.dk), involving 22 organi-
zations from 10 European countries, was initiated. The main
objectives of the project are the improvement of meteorolog-
ical forecasts for urban areas, the connection of numerical
weather prediction models to urban air pollution and popu-
lation exposure models, the building of improved Urban Air
Quality Information and Forecasting Systems, and their ap-
plication in cities in various European climates. This paper
overviews the project items and first two-years results, it is
an introduction to the whole ACP issue.
1 Introduction
The last decades have seen a general improvement of the
air quality within many of the European urban areas. The
use of cleaner fuel and improved technologies for private
heating, the introduction of catalytic devices in new gener-
ation cars, and the contextual decommissioning of industrial
activities have all contributed to the lowering of urban air
concentrations of primary pollutants (SO2, NOx, PM, etc.)
in most populated EU cities. Nevertheless, urban air qual-
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ity (UAQ) is still considered as a problem especially during
short-term episodes that occur during adverse meteorologi-
cal conditions, causing exceedances of short-term air quality
standards (e.g. during episodes in 1995 in London NO2 ex-
ceeded 400 ppb). Short-term pollution episodes are presently
one of the major concerns for the protection of human health
in urban environment. This has lead to the introduction of
EU Air Quality Directives to abate adverse health effects of
air pollution to European citizens. The new EU air quality
standards to be implemented by 2005 and 2010 will focus
even more on episode prevention and forecasting. Moreover,
a reliable urban scale forecast of air flows and meteorolog-
ical fields is of primary support for urban emergency man-
agement systems for accidental toxic releases, fires, or even
chemical, radioactive, or biological substance releases due to
terrorist actions, the potential risk of which has been recently
emerged.
The quality of the urban air pollution forecast and the
Urban Air Quality Information and Forecasting Systems
(UAQIFS) critically depends on the: (i) mapping of emis-
sions, (ii) level of urban air pollution (UAP) models, and (iii)
quality of meteorological fields in urban areas. The main
problem in forecasting of UAP is the prediction of episodes
with high pollutant concentration in urban areas. In these ar-
eas most of the well-known methods and models, based on
in-situ meteorological measurements, fail to produce realis-
tically the meteorological input fields for the UAP models.
Many projects are aimed at developing UAP dispersion mod-
els and chemical transformation and at improving knowledge
about pollutants and emissions. However, no significant ef-
forts were put to improving forecasts of meteorological pa-
rameters in UAP models. These would be especially impor-
tant in air pollution episodes (APEs) with low winds, sta-
ble stratification, local air circulations, topographic effects,
breeze conditions, and internal boundary layers.
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Historically, UAP forecasting and numerical weather pre-
diction (NWP) were developed separately. This was plau-
sible in the previous decades when the resolution of NWP
models was too low for city-scale air pollution forecasting.
However, during the last decade substantial progress in NWP
modelling and in the description of urban atmospheric pro-
cesses was achieved. Modern nested NWP models utilise
land-use databases down to hundred meters resolution or
finer, and approach the necessary horizontal and vertical res-
olution to provide weather forecasts for the urban scale (see
e.g. Baklanov et al., 2002). In combination with the recent
scientific developments in the field of urban sublayer atmo-
spheric physics (e.g. Martilli et al., 2002; Dupond et al.,
2005a, b; Fisher et al., 2006) and the enhanced availability
of high-resolution urban surface characteristics, the capabil-
ity of NWP models to provide high quality urban meteoro-
logical data will, therefore, increase.
UAP models in operational UAQIFSs, as a rule, still use
simple in-situ meteorological measurements which are fed
into meteorological pre-processors (see Fig. 1 in Baklanov et
al., 2005a). Lacking an adequate description of physical phe-
nomena and the complex data assimilation and parameteri-
sations of NWP models, these pre-processors do not achieve
the potential of NWP models in providing all the meteoro-
logical fields needed by modern UAP models to improve the
UAQ forecasts.
Despite the increased resolution of existing operational
NWP models, urban and non-urban areas mostly contain
similar sub-surface, surface, and boundary layer formulation.
These do not account for specifically urban dynamics and
energetics and their impact on the numerical simulation of
the atmospheric boundary layer and its various characteris-
tics (e.g. internal boundary layers, urban heat island, precipi-
tation patterns). Additionally, NWP models are not primarily
developed for air pollution modelling and their results need
to be designed as input to urban and mesoscale air quality
models.
Existing large scale pollution forecasting systems are al-
ready operating over domains that cover the European con-
tinent. Even if these systems do not have a spacial resolu-
tion sufficient to resolve the urban structure and meteorology,
they provide the background to estimate boundary conditions
and to evaluate the importance of large scale flow of pollu-
tants over the target cities.
Urban populations spend typically over 80% of their time
indoors at geographically varying locations during the day.
The pollution they inhale indoors is filtered by the buildings
and the ventilation systems. During the last decades increas-
ing attention has been paid to these factors modifying the true
exposure levels the populations experience. The ambient air
quality, measured and modelled, is important for the ambient
air quality management, but when the adverse health effects
of the population are assessed, the time activity of population
must be taken into account.
Therefore, due to the above mentioned reasons, the situa-
tion in UAQIFS is changing nowadays and requires a revision
of the conventional conception of UAQ forecasting.
2 Project objectives and realisation
In response to the above mentioned research needs, the Euro-
pean Union research project called FUMAPEX: “Integrated
Systems for Forecasting Urban Meteorology, Air Pollution
and Population Exposure” was initiated within the COST
715 community (Fisher et al., 2006), and submitted to the
Fifth Framework Programme, Subprogramme: Environment
and Sustainable Development, Key Action 4: City of Tomor-
row and Cultural Heritage. FUMAPEX started in Novem-
ber 2002 and will continue for a period of three years.
FUMAPEX is a member of the CLEAR cluster of European
Urban Air Quality Research (http://www.nilu.no/clear).
The main objectives of the FUMAPEX project are the fol-
lowing: (i) to improve meteorological forecasts for urban
areas, (ii) to connect NWP models to UAP and population
exposure (PE) models, (iii) to build improved UAQIFS, and
(iv) to demonstrate their application in target cities located
in various European climates. The FUMAPEX scheme of
the improvements of meteorological forecasts in urban areas,
interfaces and integration with UAP and PE models for the
UAQIFS is presented in Fig. 1 of Baklanov et al. (2006a).
The improvement of urban meteorological forecasts will
also provide information to city management regarding addi-
tional hazardous or stressing urban climate (e.g. urban runoff
and flooding, icing and snow accumulation, high urban winds
or gusts, heat or cold stress in growing cities and/or a warm-
ing climate). Moreover, the availability of reliable urban
scale weather forecasts could be of relevant support for the
emergency management of fires, accidental toxic emissions,
potential terrorist actions, etc. (Baklanov et al., 2006b).
The improved forecast techniques can be used in two
ways. Firstly, it can be the short-term episode forecasts for
the next few days. Secondly, it is an integrated modelling
system for long-term air quality management to predict fu-
ture episodic pollution levels, taking into account estimated
trends in local traffic and other emissions. In both ways
the modelling system can be employed to evaluate alterna-
tive scenarios and to develop efficient strategies to reduce
emissions, pollution levels, and PE to prevent health conse-
quences in a cost-effective way.
In order to achieve the innovative project goal of establish-
ing and implementing the improved UAQIFS to assist sus-
tainable urban development, the following steps should be
achieved:
1. improve predictions of the meteorological fields needed
by UAP models by refining resolution and developing
specific parameterisations of the urban effects in NWP
models,
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Fig. 1. FUMAPEX Work Packages, Participants, Subcontractors, their interconnection and horizontal organisation of the consortium, in-
cluding several WP groups (NWP: Numerical Weather Prediction, UAP: Urban Air Pollution, PE: Population Exposure; Target cities: #1 –
Oslo, #2 – Turin, #3 – Helsinki, #4 – Valencia/Castellon, #5 – Bologna, #6 – Copenhagen).
2. develop suitable interface/meteorological pre-
processors from NWP to UAP models,
3. validate the improvements in NWP models and mete-
orological pre-processors by evaluating their effects on
UAP models against urban measurement data,
4. apply the improved meteorological data to UAQIFS,
emergency preparedness and PE models, compare and
analyse results, and
5. successfully link meteorologists/NWP modellers with
UAP and public health scientists and “end-users” of
UAQIFS.
The necessary steps are evolved in 10 separate, but inter-
linked Work Packages (WP, see below and Fig. 1) realised
by 16 partners and 6 subcontractors (see the list of the par-
ticipants in Table 1). They represent leading NWP centres,
research institutions, organisations responsible for UAQ, PE
forecast and control, and local/city authorities from 10 Euro-
pean countries.
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Table 1. The list of the FUMAPEX project participants and principal investigators (PIs).
FUMAPEX Partners:
No Partner Full Name Short name Country PIs
P1 Danish Meteorological Institute (coordinator) DMI Denmark Dr. Alexander Baklanov
(project leader),
Mr. Alix Rasmussen
P2 German Weather Service DWD Germany Mrs. Barbara Fay
P3 Hamburg University MIHU Germany Prof. Michael Schatzmann
P4 Centro De Estudios Ambientales Del Mediterrano CEAM Spain Dr. Milla´n M. Milla´n
P5 Ecole Centrale de Nantes – CNRS, Laboratory of Fluid Mechanics ECN-CNRS France Dr. Patrice Mestayer
P6 Finnish Meteorological Institute FMI Finland Prof. Jaakko Kukkonen
P7 ARIANET Consulting ARIANET Italy Dr. Sandro Finardi
P8 Environmental Protection Agency of Emilia-Romagna Region ARPA Italy Dr. Deserti Marco
P9 The Norwegian Meteorological Institute DNMI Norway Dr. Norvald Bjergene
P10 Norwegian Institute for Air Research NILU Norway Dr. Leiv Haavard Slordal
P11 University of Hertfordshire UH UK Prof. Ranjeet Sokhi
P12 INSA CNRS-Universite-INSA de Rouen CORIA France Prof. Alexis Coppalle
P13 Finnish National Public Health Institute KTL Finland Prof. Matti Jantunen
P14 Environmental Protection Agency of Piedmont ARPAP Italy Dr. Francesco Lollobrigida
P15 Environment Institute – Joint Research Center JRC EI Italy Dr. Andreas Skouloudis
P16 Swiss Federal Institute of Technology EPFL/ETH Schweiz Dr. Alain Clappier,
Dr. Mathias Rotach
Subcontractors:
SC1.1 Brockmann Consult/Uppsala University BC Sweden Prof. Sergej Zilitinkevich
SC1.2 Universite´ catolique de Louvain UCL Belgium Prof. Guy Schayes
SC1.3 Danish Emergency Management Agency DEMA Denmark Mr. Steen Hoe
SC6.1 Helsinki Metropolitan Area Council YTV Finland Mr. Tarja Koskentalo
SC9.1 Norwegian Traffic Authorities NTA Norway Mr. Pa˚l Rosland
SC10.1 Municipality of Oslo MO Norway Mrs. Gunhild Lutnaes
European Commission Scientific Officer: Dr. Viorel Vulturescu, DG Research
The WP structure (with leaders) is the following:
WP 1: Analysis and evaluation of APEs in European
cities (J. Kukkonen, FMI)
WP 2: Assessment of different existing approaches to
forecast UAP episodes (R. S. Sokhi, UH)
WP 3: Testing the quality of different operational me-
teorological forecasting systems for urban ar-
eas (B. Fay, DWD)
WP 4: Improvement of parameterisation of urban at-
mospheric processes and urban physiographic
data classification (A. Baklanov, DMI)
WP 5: Development of interface between urban-scale
NWP and UAP models (S. Finardi, Arianet)
WP 6: Evaluation of the suggested system (UAQIFS)
to uncertainties of input data for UAP episodes
(N. Bjergene, DNMI)
WP 7: Development and evaluation of PE models
in combination with UAQIFS’s (M. Jantunen,
KTL)
WP 8: Implementation and demonstration of im-
proved UAQIFS (L. H. Slørdal, NILU)
WP 9: Providing and dissemination of relevant infor-
mation (A. Skouloudis, JRC)
WP 10: Project management and quality assurance
(A. Rasmussen, DMI).
2.1 Project realisation
The project proceeds through the steps given below, each of
which can be considered as a separate objective providing
valuable results:
1. Classification of APEs in cities located in different Eu-
ropean climatic and geographic regions (Fig. 2) focusing on
relevant meteorological variables.
– Identification and classification of various types of
APEs.
– Key pollutants relevant to EU Air Quality Directives
and Daughter Directives (EC/96/62; EC/99/30) will be
selected for different regions/city characteristics.
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Fig. 2. Map of the selected European cities for air pollution episode analysis in FUMAPEX. The target cities for UAQIFS implementation
are marked by a # and blue background. Potential target cities for applying the FUMAPEX technique in future are marked with a dark-blue
dashed border.
– Classification of meteorological conditions leading to
pollution episodes and identification of the more rele-
vant meteorological parameters to define these condi-
tions.
– Compilation and analysis of existing datasets of concen-
tration and meteorological data measured during pollu-
tion episodes.
2. Improvement of the quality of urban meteorological fore-
casting for UAP and PE models
– Improvement of urban weather forecasts and calculation
of key meteorological parameters for pollution episodes
(a hierarchy of NWP models from large scale Global
Circulation Models to local-scale obstacle-resolving
meteorological models will be employed).
– Improvement of boundary layer formula-
tions/parameterisations and physiographic data
description for urban areas.
– Development of assimilation techniques with satellite
remote sensing data in NWP models.
– Development of interfaces to connect urban-scale NWP
to UAP models.
3. Verification of the improved NWP, UAP, and PE models
– Evaluation of improved urban meteorological forecast
models based on UAP episode.
– Estimation of sensitivity of UAP models to uncertainties
in meteorological input data.
– Evaluation of impact of the improved output of UAQ
models on simulations of an urban PE model.
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4. Application of UAQIFS and emergency systems.
– Integration of the improved NWP, UAP and PE models
into UAQIFSs.
– Implementation of the new improved UAQIFS in the (i)
air quality forecasting mode to be applied in four target
cities, (ii) urban management or public health and plan-
ning mode in one selected target city, and (iii) the im-
proved emergency preparedness system in one selected
target city.
The six target city candidates for the improved UAQIFS
and emergency systems implementations and corresponding
“end-users” are the following (Fig. 2):
#1 – Oslo
(Norway)
⇒Municipality of Oslo,
Norwegian Traffic Authorities;
#2 – Turin
(Italy)
⇒ Environmental Protection
Agency of Piedmont;
#3 – Helsinki
(Finland)
⇒ Helsinki Metropolitan
Area Council;
#4 – Castellon/Valencia
(Spain)
⇒ Centro De Estudios Ambien-
tales Del Mediterrano;
#5 – Bologna
(Italy)
⇒ Environmental Protection
Agency of Emilia-Romagna;
#6 – Copenhagen
(Denmark)
⇒ Danish Emergency
Management Agency.
3 Project scientific achievements
In order to resolve the above-discussed issues and
FUMAPEX objectives, at the current stage of the project (af-
ter the first two years) the following innovative studies were
realised for UAQIFSs:
1. The database of meteorological and chemical measure-
ment data for UAP episodes in European cities was es-
tablished and key meteorological parameters for those
episodes/climatological regions identified and classified
(Valkama et al., 2004; Kukkonen et al., 2005). These
can also serve for future NWP/UAP model development
and validation.
2. The assessment and intercomparison of the present sim-
ple and complex meteorological pre-processors to UAP
models was provided (Slo¨rdal et al., 2005; Sokhi et al.,
2003; Batchvarova et al., 2003). The attention was fo-
cused on characterisation of the urban boundary layer
and to aspects more relevant to the “end-users” needs.
3. Project leads to the investigation and improvement of
different European operational NWP models in urban
environment and a validation of these modified models
on urban measurements for selected European cities and
typical high pollution episodes (Baklanov et al., 2005a).
The study of performance of NWP models with higher
resolution was performed for urban areas (Fay et al.,
2005; Neunha¨userer et al., 2004).
4. Three variants of the NWP model ‘urbanisation’ were
suggested; improved parameterisations of the urban
boundary layer in NWP models were established and
validated (Baklanov et al., 2005a; Hamdi and Shayes,
2005), consisting of improved urban temperature and
heat flux parameterisations and their effects on winds,
turbulence, stability, and mixing height.
5. The important urban soil and surface parameterisations
(Mestayer and Bottema, 2002) improved by providing
and validating state-of-the-art soil and roughness mod-
els for urban areas (Dupont et al., 20051; Martilli et al.,
2002; Baklanov et al., 2005a; Mahura et al., 2005) and
scale-dependent input parameters for the obstacle re-
solving UAPs were realised due to the new European
regulations.
6. Improved theory and parameterisation of turbulence
and mixing height, with a focus on the relevant sta-
ble boundary layer, are suggested and tested for urban
NWP/UAP models (Zilitinkevich et al., 2002, 2005; Zil-
itinkevich and Baklanov, 2002; Zilitinkevich and Esau,
2004; Baklanov, 2002; Finardi et al., 2005).
7. The extended data assimilation of surface characteris-
tics into the urban scale NWP models can add crucial
data and, thus, improve the models. High resolution
satellite data (e.g. remotely sensed snow cover and heat
fluxes in urban areas) were accommodated, and assim-
ilation algorithms were developed and tested for urban
areas (Kitwiroon et al., 2002; Eastwood et al., 2004).
8. Project also provided improved model inter-
faces/meteorological pre-processors, capable of
connecting mesoscale meteorological model results
to updated UAP and atmospheric chemistry models,
which incorporated the above improvements in resolu-
tion, data assimilation, and parameterisation (Finardi et
al., 2005).
9. The sensitivity study on the relevance of the above
modifications in NWP models and meteorological pre-
processors on the detailed description of local circula-
tion and urban meteorology was established and vali-
dated with meteorological measurements for APEs in
European cities (Fay et al., 2005; Baklanov et al.,
2005a; Neunha¨userer and Fay, 2005).
10. The sensitivity study on the relevance of the above
modifications on the performance of UAP models in
UAQIFS was realised and validated with measurements
1Dupont, S., Mestayer, P. G., Guilloteau, E., Berthier, E., and
Andrieu, H.: Parameterisation of the Urban Water Budget with the
Sub-Meso Soil Model, J. Appl. Meteorol., submitted, 2005.
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of APEs in European cities (Ødegaard et al., 2005;
Palau et al., 2005).
11. Improved urban meteorology and air pollution mod-
elling systems suitable to be applied to any European
urban area on the basis of available operational NWP
models were established (Slo¨rdal, 2004). These new
UAQIFSs are implementing in the 6 European target
cities mentioned in Sect. 2 and demonstrating with the
direct participation of local authorities and other ‘end-
users’. In addition to the six target cities there have also
been some tests of improved UAQIFS models for Lon-
don (conducted by UH) and Paris (conducted by CO-
RIA).
12. Linking ambient air pollution models with population
time-activity to assess the true exposure levels caused
by the ambient pollution was realised (Ha¨nninen, 2005;
Jantunen et al., 2004, 2005) and the new generation
UAQIFS, integrated from urban meteorology to air
quality and population exposure, was built and tested for
some target cities, e.g. Helsinki (Jantunen et al., 2004,
2005; Ha¨nninen et al., 2005a, b; Baklanov et al., 2006a).
One example of the FUMAPEX strategy tests for the Lon-
don metropolitan area (Sokhi et al., 2005: see Chapter 2
in the final FUMAPEX report: Baklanov, 2005, vol. 2) is
demonstrated in Fig. 3. The improved city-scale meteoro-
logical model MM5 integrated with the urban air pollution
modelling system (central columns), in comparison with the
original non-urban version (right columns), shows substa-
tional improvement of the air quality forecast for urban areas:
differences between predicted and observed values can be re-
duced (by up to a factor of three) by using the high resolution
urban land cover characteristics.
The FUMAPEX project was focused, first of all, on the
prediction of episodes; however, we also considered possi-
ble applications of the system for environmental impact as-
sessments and long-term predictions. In the latest paper of
this issue: “Integrated systems for forecasting urban meteo-
rology, air pollution and population exposure” (Baklanov et
al., 2006a) these aspects were also considered. In particular,
the Urban Air Quality Information and Forecasting Systems
were realised in the target city of Bologna (Italy) for the ur-
ban management and planning mode, in Helsinki (Finland) –
for the public health assessment mode.
This paper is an overview introducing and relating the
other FUMAPEX papers of the special issue. Some
of the above mentioned results and achievements of the
FUMAPEX project are presented in the papers of this spe-
cial issue, other are published in different papers and reports
shown in Sect. 4.
Figure 3:  
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Fig. 3. Comparison of predicted annual CO concentrations (ppm),
using the original non-urban version (right columns) and improved
city-scale MM5 model integrated with the urban air pollution mod-
elling system (central columns), in comparison with measured val-
ues (left columns) from seven monitoring stations in London (Sokhi
et al., 2005).
3.1 Project expected impacts
The main impact of the FUMAPEX project will be the im-
proved, validated, inter-compared, and accessible UAQIFS
implemented in an increasing number of European cities.
Forecast and prevention of the worst air pollution episodes
in large cities according to air quality directives will lead to
an improved quality of human life and environment.
Additional impacts are the potential use of improved
weather and pollution forecasts for emergency management
(fires, accidental emissions, terror actions, etc.) and for
long-term air quality management (scenario studies, emis-
sion abatement strategies, sustainable city life, etc.). Linking
scientists and administrators of different background, disci-
plines, and specialisation will also lead to speeding-up and
innovation in related urban research and application (e.g. ur-
ban climate, sustainable transport, environment, health, etc.)
addressed by the EC framework program.
4 FUMAPEX publications
The complete list of FUMAPEX publications (including con-
ference proceedings and presentations) as well as the be-
low mentioned reports are available on the project web-site:
http://fumapex.dmi.dk/Index/index docu.html. They can be
downloaded, using the address: http://fumapex.dmi.dk/Pub/
Docu/Reports/XXX.pdf, where XXX.pdf are the report ad-
dresses mentioned in the below reference list.
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